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RAILROADS. 

OHAPTER S:8. 

TO BBGULATB BA.IL1l0A.D~ AND OTaaB OOI[IlOl( OA.BBmBS. 

AN ACT To Benlate Railroad Corporations and other Oommon B. P IT&. 
Oarrien In tbl8 State, and to Inoreue the Powers and fnrtber De- . 
he the Dutles of the Board of Bailroad ColDIDiIaionera, In rela-
tion to the same. and to Prevent and Punish Extortion and unjust 
D1scr1mlnatlon in the Rates charged for the Transportation of 
PuIeDgerB and Freights on Ba1lrOad8 In this ~tate. and to Pre
ICl'ibe a lrIo4e of PrOcedure and Bules of EvIdence In relation 
thereto, and to BeIM!&l Section 11 of Chapter 77 of the Acta of the 
Seventeenth Genefal A.8aembly In relation to the Board of Baf1-
road Commi88ionera and all Laws In force In direct ConflIct with 
the Prov1a1oos of this Act. 

Be U enacUd by 1M (}meral .04.88",,1>111 of eM &aI6 of IOtDa: 

33 

SBOTION 1. The provisions of this act shall apply to the Applloa&l.OIl of 
trans'portation of paasen~en andlroperty, and to receiving, de-. ~e&:=.ODI 
Hverlng.ltorage and handling 0 property wholly within this 
State and shall apply to all railroad oorporations and railway 
oompanies, express oompanies, oar companiel, Ileeping·oar oom· 
panies, freight or freight line oompanies and to any common 
oarrier or oarriers engaged in this State in the transportation of 
pal.engers or property by railroad therein, and shall 10110 be 
held to apply to shipments of property made from any point 
within thA State to any point WIthin the State, whether the 
transportation of the same Ihall be wholly within this State or 
partly within Lhis and an adjoining State or Statea. The term 
" railroad" as used in this act shaU inolude aU bridges and 
ferries used or operated in conneotion with any railroad and 
also aU the road in use by any oorporation, reoeiver trustee 
or other penon operating a railroad whether owned or ope-
rated nnder contract, agreement, lease or otherwis@, and the 
term "transportation" shall inolude all instrument~lities of 
Ihipment or oarriage, and the term "railroad oorporation" 
contained in this act Ihall be deemed and taken to mean aU 
corporationl, oompaniel or individuall now owning or opera-
ting, or whioh may hereafter own or operate any railroaci· in 
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CJaar&el!to be whole or in part in this State; and the provisions of thil act =n::1e shall apply to all persons, Irms and oompaniea and to all allO
oiations of penons whether inoorporated or otherwise that 
shall do bnsin88s as common carriera upon anI of the lines of 
railway in this St.ate (street railwa:ye e:z:oeptea) the ume &I 
to railroad corporationl herein mentioned. 

U~ust db- SBO. 9. All ohargea made for any service rendered or to be 
:eta~':t"0D rendered in the transportation of p&lMngen or property in this 

State, as aforesaid or in oonneotion therewith or for the receiv
ing, delivering, storage or handling of suoh property shall be 
re&lonable and just; and every unjllst and unreuonable oharge 
for suoh semoe is prohlbited and declared to be unlawfuL 

S.,. s. That if any common carrier subjeot to the provi
sioDs of this act, shall, directly or indirectly, by any .~ial 
rate, rebate, dnwbaok, or oSher device, oharge, demand, co1I8Ot 
or reoeive from any person or penons a greater or Ie .. compen
ution for any .. mce renderea, or to be rendered, in the trans
portation of p .... ngera or property subjeet to the provisions of 
this act, than it ohargee, demands colIeeta or reoeives from any 
other penon or penons for doing for him or them a like and 
contemporaneous service in the transport.ation of a like kind of 
traftio, .uoh oommon carrier lhall be deemed guilty of unjust 
dieorimination, whioh is hereby prohibited ana declared to be 
unlawful; thil eeotion however, IS not to be oonstrued &I pro
hibiting a leiS rate per 100 pounds in a car-load lot thaD il 
oharged, collected or received for the ume kind of freiaht in 
leas than a oar load lot. 

Pleferenoe or SBO.'. That it shall be unlawful for any common carrier, 
:':n~.DOI sultject to the provilions of th!a act to make or give any prefer

ence or advantage to any partlolliar person, oompany, 6.rm, cor
poration or localit.y or any partioular delori'ption of tramo, in 
any respeot whatsoever or to subjeot any partloular penon com
pany 6.rm corporation or looality or any partioular desoription 
of tratio to any prejlldice or dia.chantage in any respeot what
aoever; provided; however, that nothing herein ahall be con· 
strued to prevent any oommon carrier from giving preferenoe 
&I to time of Ihipment of live ltock, unoured meata or other ,er
iahable property. All common O&rrlera subjeot to the provialona 
of thia act, shall, according to their reapeotive powen, aftord 

JqaalfacUltlt'l all reuonable, proper and equal facilities for the lnterohange of 
::1D~traf- tramo between their reapeotive linea, and for the receiving, forr.: IKi Hn wardinlJ and switching of 0&r8, and the receiving, forwarding and . 

.. delivenng of pusengerll and property to and from their several 
linea, and to and from other lines and plaoes oonnected therewith; 
and shall not diaoriminate in their accommodations, rates and 
ohargee between such conneoting line.. And any oommon oar
rier may be required to switch and transfer oars for another for 
the purpoae of being loaded or unloaded, upon suoh terms alld 
conditiona as may be pre80ribed by the Board of Railroad Com
missionen. 
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s.c. 6. That it shall be unlawful for any common carrier,:o rrea:r 
eubjeot to the provilionl of this act, to oharge or reoeive any m~orabe 
greater oompensation in the aggregate for tbe trantportation of r:.:,:r' a 
.,...enge1'8 or of a like kind 01 property for a thorter than for . 
a lODger distance over ita railroad, all or aoy portiOD of the 
aborter haul being inoillded within the lODger. ADd laid com-=gD~ 
mon carrier lhall oharge no more for tranaporting freight to or =fs.1DC 
from an1 point on ita railroad than a fair and jll8~ rate aa oom· 
pared WIth the prioe it ohargee for the lame kind of freight 
tranlportation to or from any other point. 

SlIO. 6. That it aball be unlawfUl for au)' oommon carrier Pre'bt~l
.ubject to the provilionl of this act to enter into any contract, 1q Orti14dea. 
agreement or combination with any other common oarrier or 
carriere for the pooling of freight of difterent and competing 
railroads, or divide between Shem She aggregate or net prooeedt 
01 the eaminge of luoh railroada, or an, portion thereof; and in 
any oaae of an agreement for the poohng 01 freighta aa afor. 
Mid, each day of ita contioaanoe shall De deemed a separate 
oifenle. 

SJIO. '1. That every common carrier tubteot to the proviRioBl 8cbedDlee of 
of thil aot, .hall priDt and keep for pllblio mapeotion, tohedul .. = r=fa!-
showing the rates and farel and chargee for the traDaportation of ap8etloa. 
paasengere and property whioh any IUch common carrier baa 
eatablithed, and whioll are in force at She time upon ita railroad 
as detlned by the 1m aeotion of this act. The 80hedllies printed 
AI aforeeaid by any tuob commOD carrier lhall plainly ttate the 
pl&081 uir0n ita railroads betweeD whioh erny and palten-
~ere wi be carried and shall contaiD the 0 tlcation of freight 
In force upon tuoh railroad, and lhall alao atate separately any 
terminal oharges and &Df rlliet or regulations which in any wise 
~haoge, afteot or determlne any part of t.he aggregate of luoh 
aforesaid ratea aDd farea and ohargea. SlIoh 8Ohedul .. thall be 8cl'edDlee to 
plainly printed in large type of at leut theliae of ordioary pica, =Cted u4 
and a copy for the uae 01 th& publio lhall be kept in evert r-J. ., u-
freight oSce ud paaaenger ttatiOD, on Roh railroad, where It . 
~an be conveniently inapeoted, and luoh common oarrier lhall 
keep a pnDted notioe p'lated in every auoh freight o81ce and 
paaaeDger ltation indicating where therein Hoh IOhedul~ oan 
be found. No advance thall be made in the rates, farea and 
~harges which have been eatablilhed and pllbliahed aa aforesaid ~~:n~~~ 
by any oommon oarrier in compliance with the requirementa of :0-:::: .. 
tbi. aeotiOD, exoept after. ten daYI publio notice, whioh Ihall 
plainl}' atate the ollangea proposed to be made in t.he 80hedlllea 
then In force and the time when the inoreued ratee, farea or 
~barRee will go iDto eifeot; and the proposed ohanges Ihall 
be .nowD by prioting new lobedulea, or Ihall be plaiDly in· 
dioated upon the loh8dlllea in force at the time and kept for Reductio. III 
pllblio inlpeotioo. Reduction in 8uoh publilhed rates farel or ~~D1ee hoW' 
obargea may be made without previoul public notice, but when-
ever any luoh redllotioD il made, Dotice of the same .hall imme· 
diately be publioly p08ted, and the ohanges made thall immedi· 
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ately be made publio by printing new lobedule., or Ihall imme
diately be plaiuly idioated upon the IOhedulea at the time in 

Dot to force aud liept for poblio iUlpectiou. And when any luoh com
~=trom mon carrier Ihall have eatabUlhed and publiahed ita ratea, fa .... 
gr:ted sched- and ohargel, in complianoe with the provilionl of thil aeotiou. 

it Ihall be unlawlul for 100b common carrier to oharge, demand 
colleot or reoeive from any peJ'lOn or f8J'lOni a greater or leu 
compenlation for the tranlportation 0 pauengerl or propert1. 
or for any lemcel in connection therewIth than il lpeoifled In 
sooh ,P0bliahed aohedole of ratea, farel and ohargel .. may at 
the time be in force. Every common carrier sob~eot to the pro
V1sons of thil act Ihall file with the Board of Radroad (jommia· 

Copy of ached- sionera of this State, OQpies of ita lohedolel of rate., farel anel 
~~ toR. "l. rued ohargee whioh have bean eatablished and poblished in compli. 
Comml8lloD- ance with the reqoirementa of thia aeotion, and Ihall promptly 
en. notify said Oommiuion8J'l of all obanges made in the 1I&Dle. 

Every luoh common carrier shall allo flle with laid Oommillion
era, copiea of all contraota, agreamentl or arrangements with 
other common carrierl in relation to any traffio afteoted by the 
provilionl of thil act to whioh it may be a party. And in 
O&Iel where puHngen and freight pall over continuoul lin. 

~of eon- or roOtel in thil State operated by more than one oommon oar
Aled wfth'1 R. rier and the several common oarri8J'l operating luoh linee 01'" 
Col!lml8a1OD- routea, have establiahed joint tariffs of rates or fares or obars
en. . for luoh oontinuoUl linel or rootel, oopies of looh joint tanftl 

Ihall also, in like manner, be filed With laid Commieaionen. 

B.R.Com. 
mal make 
p1!1illc such 
Joint rateL 

Soob joint rates, fares and ohargel on looa oontinuool linea 10 
filed .. aforelaid Ihall be made publio by loch common carrien, 
when direoted by said Oommiuioners in 10 far u may in the 
jodgment of the Commiuionera be deemed practicable; and said 
Oommiasionerl shall from time to time presoribe the meuures 
of publicity whioh shall be given to sooh rates fares and 
obarg&l, or to suoh part of tbem as they may deem it practioable 
for soob common carriera to publish and the,Plaoea in whioh 
they shall be published; bot no common camero party to any 
looh joint tarift shall be liable tor the failure of any other com· 
mon carrier party thereto, to observe and adhere to the ratel, 
fares or ohargel thos made and poblished. If any IUob oom
mon carrier slaall negleot or refule to flle or poblilh ita IOhed-::= :hed- oles or tariffs of rat .. , fares and oharges as pr"vided in this leO

iIles. tion or . any part of the same, looh common carriera shall in 
addition to other penaltiea herein preaoribed be lobjeot to a 
writ of mlindamos to be iuoed by any distriot oourt of this 
State in the jodioial distriot wherein the prinoipal office of said 
common carrier is situated, or wherein looh often Ie may b& 
committed. And if sooh common carrier be a foreign oorpora
tioD, then luch writ may be iuoed by auy distriot court. in the 
i odioial diltriot where soob oommon carrier aooeptl traffio aDd 
hu an agent to perform noh lenice, to compel oompliance with 
the aforesaid rroviaions of this Motion and suoh writ .hall ilso& 

"orefp cor
poratiODS re
fWl&\ to pub
lish schedule. 

in the name 0 the State of Iowa at the Nlation or upon the pe-
o . 
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tition of the aid board of railroad oommiMionerl of thiB State; 
and failure to oomply with ita require menta Ihall be punilhable 
.. and for a oontempt;· and lhall make laid oorporation liable 
to a penalty of five hundred dollars (*500.00) for eaoh day'l 
failure to oomply and\when any lueh writ of mandamul!, Iball 
be 10 applied for by aaid oommillionen, no bond lhall be re
quired of them by any oourt or judge, in whioh or before whom 

87 

any IUob application mar be made. . 
s." 8. That it Ihal be unlawful for anT oommon carrier CombbWloDl 

.ubjeot to the provilionl of thil aot to enter Into any oombina· ~u:.~'t 
tion, oontract or agreement, exprened or implied, to prevent by nuova 
ohange of lime IOliedul., carnage iu different oan or by other 
meanl or derioea, the carriage of frelgbts from being oontinu-' 
OUI from the plaoe of Ihipment to the plaoe of deetination in 
tIlil State; and no break .of bulk, ltoppage or interruption made 
by suoh oommon carrier lhall prevent the carriage of freighte 
from being and being treated alone oontinuoul carriage from 
the plaoe of Ihipment to the plaoe of deatination, unleal luoh 
brealt ltoppage or interruption W&l made in good faith for lOme 
neoeaary purpole and without any intent to avoid or unneoe .. 
earilf interrupt luoh oontinuoul carriage or to evade any of the 
proVllionl of thie aot. . 

SBO. 9. That in oaae any oommon oarrier lubjec.'t to the pro- Penalty for 
riaioDl of thil aot Ihall do, oauae to be done, or permit to be YIO::: or 
done any aot, matter or thing in thil act prohibited, or deolared om • 
to be nnlawful, or Ihall omit to do any aot, matter or thing, in 
thie aot required to be done, luoh oommon carrier thall be liable 
to the perBOn 01 penonl injured thereby, for three timel the 
amount of dam~ lIultained in oonlequenoe of any IUob viola-
tion of the proVllionl of tbiB aot together, with ooata of luit 
and a reaaonable oounael or attomeya fee to be fixed by the 
oourt in whioh the tame il heard on appeal or otherwiH, whiob 
.hall be taxed and oolleoted &I part of the oo.ta in the Oate; 
provided that in all caleB demand in writing on aid oommon 
carrier Ihall be made for the money dam~ea auitained before 
Init il brought for reoovery under thil aeotlon and that no luit 
.hall be brought until the expiration of fifteen daye after IUob 
demand. 

SBC. 10. That any perlOn or perlOnl oiaiminEr to be damaged Complaint w 
by anr oommon oarrier, lubjeot to the lrorillonl of thil aot, ~ IOm
may either make oomplaint to the boar of railroad commie.:', ,::en or 
.ionen of thil State or may bring luit in hie or their own be- damageI. 
balf for the reoovery of damagel for whiob any Inoh oommon 
carrier may be liable under the provisionl of thiB aot in any 
oourt of thil State of oompetent juriidiotion; but luoh perBOn 
or ~nonl Ihall not have the right to punue both of laid reo 
mediea at tbe lame time. 

la any IUob aotion brought for the recovery of damagea, the ~tteDdaaee of 
court before wbom the same Ihall be pending may oompel any:.,:aa4 
direotor, o81oer, receiveI', trUltee or agent of the oorporation or 
oompany, defendant in luoh luit to attend, appear and teatify in 
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luch oue and may aompel the production of the bookl and 
paper. ~f luch corporation Of ~mpany p~y to any luch luit; 
the clalmB that any luch teltlmony or endence may tend to 
criminate the penon ginng luch evidence lhall not exoule luch 
penon or witnesB from teltifying or producing laid bookB and 
papen; but such evidence or teBtimony shall BOt be ued againlt 
Buch penon in any way, on the trial of any criminal proceed-
ings. . 

BBo. 11. That except as otherwise specially provided for in 
section, twenty three to twenty-eight inclulive, of thil act, and 
001881 relieved from the consequenceB of a violation of the laW' 
-u provided in lection fifteen of thil act, any common carrier. 
BUtiject to the provilions of thiI act, or whenever Buoh common 
carrier is a corporation, any director (\r officer thereof, or any 
receiver, trultee, leuee, agent or penon acting for, or emploled 
by noh corporation, who, alone or with any other corporation, 
company, person or party Ihall willfully do, or caDle to be done, 
or lliall willingly nlfer or permit to be done any act, matter or 
thing in thiI act prohibited or declared to be unlawful, or who 
lhalf aid or abet therein, or Ihall willfully omit or fail to do any 
act, matter or thing in thiB aot required to be done, or lhall 
caule or willingly luffer, or permit any act, matter or thing 10 
directed or required by thil act to be done, not to be BO done, or 
lhall aid or abet any luoh omiBBioD, or failure, or lhall be guilty 
of any infraction of thiB act. or Ihall aid or abet therein, Bhan 
be deemei guU!1 of a misdemeanor and Bhall upou conviction 
thereof in any district court of thiB State of competent juriBdic
tion be Bubject to a fine of not to exoeed five tiiouBand dollan 
(15,000) and not leu than &ve hundred d6Uan (1500) for each 
oftenle •. 

BIIIJro&4 com- s.,. 19. That it Bhall be the duty of and the board of rail
~J:e:.:&J' road commi.ionen of thil State shall have authority to in· 
tile buldD811 of Q,uire into the managtlment of the bUlineBI of all common car
~ec:..m0n nan lubject to the pronliouB of thil act, and lhall keep itlelf 

informed as to the manner and method in whioh the Bame i. 
conducted and lhall have the right to obtain from such common 
crrrlers full and complete information neoeuary, to enable the 
laid commi8lioDers to perform the duties and carry out the ob
jeot for which .. id BOaM was oreated and whioh are contem
plated by this act; and for the pUrposel of this act the laid Com
mi .. ioners Ihall have ~wer to require the attendanoe and teati
mOD.I of witn8l1" aDd the produotion of all boob, papen, 
taritfa, Ichedules, contractl. agreementl and doouments relating 
to any matter under investiptiou, aad to that end may invoke 
the aid of any court of this State in requiring the attendaDoe 
and testimony of witnel&es and the produotion of book .. pape1'8 
and dooumentl under the provi8ions of thia seotion. And any 
Court of thia Sta~ within the juri8diotion of whioh 8uoh in
quiry il carried on, Bhall in oaae of contumacy, or refDl'al to 
obey a Bubpoena, or other proper proceal ialued to aDY common 
carrier or penon Bubject to the provilionl of thia act, or other 
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penon, ileue an order requiring suoh common oarrier, or other 
penon to aJ?rear before said Commissionen (and produce books 
and papers 1 so ordered) and give evidence touohing or in reo 
lation to the matter in question; and any failure to obey suoh 
order of the court shall be punillhed by noh court 8.8 a coDtempt. 
thereof; the olaim that any snoh testimoDY or evidenoe may 
teDd to orimiDate the person giving suoh evidenoe, shall Dot 
exouse suoh J?8non or witness from teatifying; but suoh evi· 
dence or testimony shall not be used agaiDSt suoh penoD on the 
trial of aDY orimiDal prooeediDg. 

S]IO. 18. Th~t aDY .~HOD, ilrm, corporati?D or !"I80oiation, ~~~f~~\er.. 
or any meroantile, aJl:loultural or manufactunng soolety, or any !Dgudmalt
body politio or mUDloipal organization, complainin, of an1thina IDI. 
done or omitted to be done, by any common carner subJeot to 
the provisiona of this act, in GOntravention of the provisions 
thereof, may apply to said CommileioDen by petition whioh 
shall brietly state the facta whereupon a statement of the oom· 
plaint thus made with the da~88 if any are alleged shall be 
forwarded by the said CommissloDers to suoh oommon carrier 
who shall be oalled upon to satisfy the oomplaiDt, or to answer 
the same in writiDg within a reMonable time to be 8peoiled by 
the Commiaaionere. If 8uoh oommon carrier within the time 
8peoiled 8hall make reparation for the injury alleged to have 
been done or 8hall oorrect the wroDg complained of, said oarrier 
8hall be relieved of liability to the oomplainant only for the par. 
tloular violation of law thu8 complained of. If suoh common 
carrier 8hall not satilfy the complaint, within the time speoi. 
led, or there 8hall appear to be any reaaonable ground for inve8' 
ti~ting said oomplaint, it shall be the duty 01 the said Com· 
m188ioneH to investigate the matters complained of in suoh 
manner and b1. suoh meaDS as said Commissioners shall deem 
proper and said Commi88ioners whenever they may have IU8l.-
oient reMon to believe that any common carrier is violatin, any 
of the provisioDs of this act shall at onoe inatitute an inqUiry in 
the same maDner, and to the 8ame eff6ot,8.8 though complaint 
had been made. No complaint shall at any time De dilmi888d 
becaule of the aheence of direot damage to the complainant or 
complainanta or petitionen. 

SBC. 14. That whenever an investigation shall be made by IDnetI ....... 
said Commis8ioDen after notioe M provided bl aeotion 18, of 
this act, it shall be their duty to make a report In writing in re- Bepodof"'
speot thereto, whioh 8hall inolude the IDdings of fact upon lJl&I. 
whioh the conolueioD8 of the Commissioners are ba8ed, togetner 
with ita or their recommendation or orden M to what repara· 
tiOD, if any, should be made by the common carrier to any 
party, or parties, who may be found to have beeD injured; and 
suoh finding, so made shall thereafter in all judioial proceedings 
be deemed and taken as prima faci, evidence M to eaoh and 
every faot found. All reportl of inve8tigaiion made by said 
Commissionen shall be entered of record, and a COPT theNOf 
lhall be fumished to the party who may have complalned and 
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any ot.her perlOn or persoDS directly intel'88ted, and to any oom-
mon oarrier that may have been oomplained of. . 

lI'tDdlDP of SEC. 15. That if in any case in whioh an investigation shall 
:(I~~mmJa- be made by said Oommiuionere it shall be made to appear to 

the satisfaction of the Oommissionel'8, either by the testimony 
of witnessess or other evidenoe that anything haa been done or 
omitted to be done in violation of the provision8 of this act or 
of any law cognizable by said Oommiuioners by any oommon 
carrier, or that any injlll'f or damages hu been sustained by the 
party or parties complaining or by other partie8 aggrieved in 
con8equenoe of any luoh violation it shall be the cfnty of said 
Oommiuioners forthwith to can8e a oopy of their report in re-
8peot thereto to be delivered to 8noh common carrier, together 
wit.h a notioe to said oommon carrier to oeaae and desist from 
luoh violation, or to make re~aration for the injnry so found to 
have been done, or both witliln a reasonable time to be speoified 
by-the Oommiuioners; and if within the time speoified it shall 
be made to appear to the Oommiuionen that suoh common oar· 
rier hu oeued from suoh violation of law and haa made repara· 
tion for the injury found to have been done in oomplianoe with 
the report and notioe of the Commissioners, or to the satiBfae
tion of the part.y complaining, a 8tatement to that Efteot 8hall be 
entered of reoord by 'the Commis8ioners and the said common 
oarrier 8hall therenpon be relieved from fnrther liability or pen
alty for luoh partioular violation of law. 

BefIIIal or SEC. 16. That whenever any oommon carrier u de8ned in 
~rObeJ' and subjeot to the provisions o( this aot 8hall violate or refnse 
Com'. ~qulre- or negleot to obey any lawful order or requirement of the said 
meDta. Board of Railroad Oommiuionen, it shall be the duty of said 

Commiuionen, and lawlnl for any 09mpan1 or person inter
ested in Inob order or requirement to apply In a nmmary wal, 
by petition to the distriot or superior court in any oonnty of th18 
State in whioh the common carrier oomplained of haa ita prin
oipal offioe, or in any conntv throngh whioh its line or road 
panes or is operated. or in wLioh the violation or disobedience 
of suoh order or reqnirement shall happen, alleging suoh viola· 
tion or diso~edienoe u the cue may be(and theaafd oourt shall 
have power to hear and determine the matter, on 8nch short 
notioe to the oommon carrier complained of u the court shall 
deem reasonable; and suoh notioe may be served oil suoh com· 
mon carrier, his or its offioers, agents or servants in 8noh man· 
ner as the court shall direct; and said conrt shall prooeed to hear 
and determine the matter speedily aa a court of eqnityand with· 
out the lormal pleadings and prooeedings applioable to ordinary 
suits in equity but in snoh manner u to do jl1stioe in the premo 
ises; and to this end snoh oonrt shall have power, if it think fit 
to direot and proseonte, in snoh mode and by suoh persons al it 
may appoint all suob inquiries as the court may think needful to 
enable It to form a·just Judgment in the matter of I!>uch petition; 
and on suoh hearing the report of said Commislionel'll ehall be 
prima Jaci. evidenoe of the matter therein, or in any order 
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made by them ltated; and if it be made to appear to suoh oourt 
on luoh heering or on the report of any luoh person or penons, 
that the order or requirement of said Commilsionen drawn in 
question, hu been violated or disobeyed, it shall be lawful for 
such oourt to issne a writ of injanot.ion, or other proper prooess ('ourtahaU Ie 

mandatory or otherwise to restrain suoh oommon oarrier from r~c4t:IID-
further oontinuing suob violation or diaobedience of snoh order . 
or requirement of laid Commi .. ioners and enjoining obedienoe 
to the .. mej and in oale of any disobedience of any suoh writ 
of injunotion or other proper procey, mandatory or otherwise, 
it mall be lawful for suoh coDrtl to issue write of attachment, or 
an, other prOO8Bl of .. id oourt inoident or applicable to writa of 
iDlunotion or other proper prooen, mandatorr or otherwise, 
against suoh oommon oarrier, and if a oorporatlon. against one 
or more of the direotors, officers or agenu of the same, or against 
any ow~er, lels88, trustee, receiver or other penon failing to 
obey lIuoh writof injuDotion or ot.her proper PI'OO88l, mandatory 
or otherwise; and .. id oourt may, if it shall think fit, make an 
order directing such oommon carrier or ot.her person 10 disobey-
ing suob writ of iDjunotion or other proper procels maDdatory 
or otherwise, to pay suoh sum of money not exceediDg for eaoh 
carrier or person in default t.he sum of one thousand (11,000.00) 
dollars for every day after a day to be named in the order that suoh 
carrier or other person shall fail to obey suoh iDj anotion or other 
proper procesl mandatory orot.herwise; and suoh monies (moneya) 
shall, upon the order of the oourt, be paid iDto the treuury of 
the oounty in whioh the aotion wu oommenced and one-half 
thereof mall be transferred by the oounty treasurer to the St.ate 
treasuryj and the payment thereof may without prejudice to 
any other mode of reoovering the same be enforoed by attach-
ment or order, in the nature of a writ of exeoution, in like 
manner u if the .. me had been recovered by II final deoree m 
per,onom in luoh court, saving to the Commiasionerl and any 
other party or person interested the right of appeal to the Su- JUaht of .,
preme Court of t.he State under the same regulations now pro- rJIm': ~ 
vided by law in relation to appeall to said court u to leourity 
for suoh appeal except that in no oase shalll80urity for suoh ap-
peal be required when the same is .f.aken by said Commissioners; 
but no appeal to said Supreme Court shall operate, to stay or 
luperoede the order of the court, or the exeoution of any writ 
or prOCell thereoD; and suoh court may in every suoh mat.ter 
order th., payment of such costa and attorney and couDsel fees 
u .hall lie deemed reasonable. Whenever any suoh petition 
shall be filed or presented, or be I?roseouted by the said Com-
mi •• ione.." or by their direotion It shall be the duty of the 
Attorney General of t.he State to proseoute the .. me, and in 
800h proseoution he .hall have the right to have the assistanoe 
of aDY oountr attorney of the oounty in whioh any suoh pro-
ceedings are Instituted, aDd it is hereby made the duty of any 
suoh oounty attorney to render suoh assistanoe; and the costs 
and expenses on the part of .aid Commissioners of any suoh 
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prol8Cution lhall be paid out of the appropriationl for the ex
penlel of aid Board of Oommillionen. 

B. B. Oom.. SBC. 1 '1. The Board of Railroad Oommwionera of thil State :w:.to are hereby empowered and directed to make for each of the rail· 
ules tor rail· road corporation .. , doing businels in this State, as soon &8 prao= compa· ticablf', a echedule of reuonable maximum rates of charges for 

the tranlportation of freight and can on each of laid railroad a. 
and laid power to make echedulel lhall include the power of 
OI&8li6catlon of alllluoh freights, and it shall be the duty of laid 
Commissioners to make luoh olauifloation; provided, that the 
eaid rates of oharges to be 80 fixed by said Commiuionen Ihall 
not in any case exceed the ratee whioh are or may hereafter be 
eltablilhed by law; and said eohedulel 10 made by said Com· 
millionen, Ihall in all luite brought against any luoh railroad 
corporations, wherein iI in any way involved the ohargel of any 
luoh railroad corporation for the transportation of any freight 
or cara or unjuet diBOrimination in relation thereto be dtemed 
and taken in all courts of thi. State a. prima faci8 evidence that 
the ratel therein fixed are re&8onable and just maximum rates of 
oharge. for the transportation of freight and oan upon the rail
roadl for whioh laid eohedules may have been respeotivelYlre. 
pared. Said Oommiuionerl Ihall from time to time, an al 
often &8 oiroullllltances may require, ohange and revise laid 
eohedulea, lubject to the lame provision that the rates fixed are 
not to be higher than now or hereafter eltablilhed by law. 

Schedules re- When any lohedule Ihall have been made or reviled &8 afore· 
'fIIecL laid, it Ihall be the duty of laid Oommissioners to cauae notice 

thereof to be publilhed for two IUOO811ive weeb in lOme publio 
newspaper publilhed in the oity of Del Moinel in thil StatEo, 
whioh notice Ihall state the date of the taking efleet of said 
lohedule and said lohedule shall take effeot at tlie time so stated 
in luoh notice and a printed copy of laid reviled sohedule Ihall 

Oom"lIIIaU 
eauenottoes 
ofobaDnto 
be pabllihed. 

be oonlpiouously posted by suoh common oarrier in each freight 
office and pauenger depot u~n itl line or linea. All IUch lohed· 
ulee, 10 made, Ihall be received and held in all luoh suitl aa 
prima faci8 the eohedule of laid Oommiuionen without further 
proof than the produotion of the eohedule deeired to be used al 
evidence, with a oertiflcate 'of laid Railroad Colhmillionet'l, 
that the ame iI a true copy of the sohedule prepared by them 
for the railroad oompany or oorporation therein named, and that 
notioe of making the ame haa been publilhed aa required by 
law; provided that before flnally fixing and deoiding what the 
original maximum ratel and olassiScation Ihall be, it Ihall be the 
duty of the Railroad Oommiuionera to publilh ten days notice 
in two daily papen published in Des Moinel letting forth in 

Time and luoh notice tIlat at a certain time and place they will prooeed to =::r.:J. bing fix and determine suoh maximum rates and claslifloation; and 
ntes. they Ihall at luoh time and place and &8 loon as practicable 

afford to any penoD, Irm, eorporation or oommon oarrier who 
may detire it an opportunity to make an explanation or Ihowing 
or to fumilh information to aid Oommillionerl OD the lubJeet 
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of determiDiDg aud bing luoh mmmum ratel aDd 01"li6oa 
tiOD; and in any event the originalsohedule of rates aDd ol ... i· 
6catiOD of freigbte on alliinel of railroads in Iowa Ihall be fixed 
and shall go into efteot withiD sixty days from the taking efteot 
of this act. 

4S 

Slw. 18. Whenever any penon upon his own behalf, or olasl IDTClltlgatlon 

of penoDs similarly situated, or aDY firm, corporatioD or assooia ~~~l=~r 
tiOD, or any mercantile, ~ioultural ormauufacturing sooiety, or ule. 
auy body politio or muniolpal organizatioD, Ihall malte complaint 
to said Board of Railroad Commissionen, that the rate ohal'led 
or publilhed by any railroad compaDy, or the maximum ntes 
beCl by said COmmissionera in t.he IOhedules of rates made by 
them under the provilioDS of section 1'1 of thil act, or the max· 
imum rate that now or hereafter may be 81ed by law il UDrea-
soublr high or di80riminatiDg, it lhall be the duty of laid 
Commll&ionera to immediately investigate the mat.ter of luoh 
complaiDt. If suoh complaint appean to be well founded and 
not trivial in oharacter t.he Board Ihall fix a day for hearing the 
same aDd Ihall notify the railroad company of the time and place 
of luoh heariDtr by mailing a notice properly direoted to any 
divilion supenDtendent general or aIIiltant luperintendeDt, 
general manager, president or seoretary of luoh compaDy, whioh 
notice lhall contain the subataDce of the complaint 80 made and 
tbe board shall also notify tbe person or penoDS complainiDg 
of suoh time aDd place. 

SBC. 19. Upon IUoh heariDg so }!rovided for, the said Com· Bearlag of 
miaaioDera Ihall receive whatever endence, ltatemente or arga. ::' to 'fIo
mentA either party may ofter or make pertlneDt to the matter 
under iDvestigatioD; aud the burden of proof shall DOt be held 
to be UpOD the penoD or penonl making thl' complaint, but the 
CommissioneD shall add to the showing made at suoh heariDg 
whatever iDformation they may then have, or can seoure from 
auy source whatsoever, aDd the penon or persons oomplaiDiDg 
lhall be eDtitled to iDt.roduoe aDY publilhed schedules of rates of 
auy railroad company, or evidence of rates actually oharged by 
any railroad company for lubatantially the same kiDd of ler· 
vice, whMher in this or any other State; and the lowest ratel 
pu~lilhed or oharged hy any railroad company for lubataDtially 
t.be same kind of I8mce, whether in this or any other State, 
thall, at the in.tanoe of the penon or penonl oomplaining be 
accepted as prima facN evidenoe of a reasonable rate for the 
I8mces under inveatigation, and if the railroad company oom-
plained of il operatiDg a line of railroad beyond the State of 
Iowa or if it appean that it has a traftlo arrangement with any 
luoh railroad oompany, then the CommissioneD in determining 
what is a reasonable rate, shall take into coDsideration the 
oharge made, or rate establilhed by suoh railroad company or 
the oompany with whioh it has nftlc arraDgemente for carry. 
iDg freight from beyond the State to pointe within the State 
aneI from within the State to pointe beyoDd (the) State; aDd if 
suoh company be operating a line of railway beyoDd the State they 
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shall allO take into coDlideration the rate ourSed or establiehed 
for a substant.ially similar or greater service by lUoh eompany 
in any other State in whioh 8&id railroad company operates a 
line of railway. . 

Declaton of tbe SBC. 20. After suoh heariDg aDd iDvestigation the said Com
r:r:b~t:'=8 m.issioDers shall fix and determiDe the maximum oharge to be 

. thereafter made by the railroad oompany or commOD oarriers 
complained of, whioh oharge shall iD DO eveDt exceed th. ODe 
now, or hereafter fixed bf law, and the 8&id CommiuioDerB 
shall reDder their deoisioD lD WritiDg; and shall lipread the same 
at leDgth in the record to be kept for that purpose; suoh deci
sioD slia11, speoifioally, set out tlie SUmB or rate whioh the rail
road compaDY or commOD carrier, so. complaiDed of, may there
after charge or receive for the se"ice thereiD named aDd in
cludiDg a olassifloatioD of suoh freight, and the said Commis· 
sioners shall DOt be limited in their said deoision and t.he 
sohedule to be coDtaiDed thereiD to the speciflo oase or oues 
complained of but it shall be exteDded to allsuoh rates between 
points in this State aDd whatever part of the line of railway of 
suoh oompaDY or common carrier within this State &8 may have 
been fairly withiD the scope of suoh investigation, aDd an1 suoh 
.deoisioDs so made and entered on record of 8&id commisslODers, 
includiDg any suoh IOhedules and olusifloations, shall, when 
dulf autneDticated be received and held iD all suita broufSht 
aga10st an1 suoh railroad corporation or common carner 
wherein is 10 any way in'Yolved the ohargee of aDY suoh corpo
ratioD or oarrier mentioned in said decision., iD any of the 
courts of this State, as prima facie evidence that tne rates 
therein fixed are reasonable maximum rates, the same as the 
sohedules made by said commiuiouers as provided in seotion 1'1 
hereof; aDd the rates aDd olaBlifloatioDs so established. after 
suoh hearing and iDvest.igation shall from time to t.ime there
after upon complaiDt duly made be subject to revision by 
said oommiasionerB the same &8 any other rates and 0laui8oa
tioDs. 

SBO. !II. That t.he said Board of railroad commiuioDers may 
Conduct of in an oues oODduot ita proceediDgs when DOt otherwise par
proeeedtnp. tlcularly })resoribed by law, in suoh maDDer &8 ·will best oon

duoe to the proper dispatoh of busiDess and to the ends of 
justioe. A majority of the commiuioners shall CODstitute a 

Qacmun. quorum for the transaotion of businea, but no oommiaioDer 
shall participate iD any hearing or proceeding in whioh he has 
any peouniary iDterest.. Said commissioDers may from time to 

Amendment of time make or ameDd suoh geDeral rulel, or orders, as may be 
pneral rul.. reqnisite for t.he order and regulation of prooeediDgs before it 

inoludiDg forms of notices aDd the servioe thereof, which shall 
oODform &8 Dearly &8 may be to thOle in use iD conrts of 

.&.nypany may this State. Any party may appear before said board of com
appear. mi88ioDers and be neard iD person or by attorney. Every vote 

aDd otBoial actioD of said board of commissioners shall be 
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entered of record and il.l prooeedinge Ihall be publio upon the Reco!d pubU •• 
requelt of either party or anr perlon intereated. Said board of 
railroad oommililonerl, Ihal have an offioial leal whioh Ihall OMoial seal. 
be judioially notioed, and every commilliooer Ihan have the 
right to adminilter oathl and aftlrmationl in any prooeeding 
panding before laid board. 

SBC. 92. The uid board of railroad commillionen il hereby 
authorized to require annual reportl from all common carrierl Anuual report 
lubjeot to the provilionl of thia aot, to fi:I: the tim. and pre- required. 
IOribe the manner in whioh auoh reporta ahall be made and to 
require from noh carrien apaoifio anewerl to all qU8ltione upon 
whioh the laid oommiaionerl may need information. Suoh 
annual reportl Ihall ahow in detail the amount of the oapital ConteDts 01 
ItOOk illued the aqlountl paid therefor and the manner of annual repon. 
the payment of the ume; the dividendi paid, the 8urplul fund 
if any, and the number of atookholdera; the funded anll ftoating 
debtl and the intereat paid thereon; the OOltl' and value of the 
carrier'1 property, franohilel and equipment; the number of em· 
plOyel, and the lalariel paid each olan; the amounte expended 
Jor improvementl eaoh year, how and where'upended and the 
oharacter of laoh improvemeutl; the earninge and reoeiptl 
from each branoh of bUlin.l, and from all IOUroeB; the operat-
ing and other UpaDl8I; the balanoel of proftt and 1011; and a 
oomplete exhibit of the financial operationl of the carrier each 
year, inoluding an annual balanoe Iheet. ~uoh reporta Ihall IPmher Inw
alao contain luoh information in relation to ratel or regulationl, ::"tr:!. re
oonoerning farel or freight&, or agreamentl, arrangementl, or con-
tractl with other common oarriere &I the oommielionera may re-
quire; and the uid board of commillionere may within itl dis-
oretion for the purpole of enablin~ it the better to carry out the 
purpose of this act, (if in the opinIon of the commlalionera it iB 
practicable to prelOribe suoh uniformity and methods of keeping 
accountl) preloribe a period of time within which all common 
oarriera lubjeot to the provisions of this act, Ihall have u near 
as may be a uniform Iyatem of &OOOUDtI and the manner in 
wbich luoh aooountl sball be kept. 

SBC. 28. If an1 railroad oorporation or oommon carrier IUb- Extortion and 
jeot to the provillona of thiB aot, shall oharge, oolleot demand penalty. 
or receive more than a fair and reasonable rate of toll or com· 
pen_tion for th ... transportation of pusengen or freight of any 
desoription or for the ule and transportat.ion of any railroad oar 
upon Itl track, or any of the bran,pb81 tbereof, or apon any 
railroad within thia State whioh it hu the right, lioenae or per-
million to UBe, operate or control or shall make any unjult aud 
unreuoDable oharge prohibited in seotion two (2) of tbil 
act, tbe lame sball be deemed lP.ilty of extortion, and Ihall 
be dealt with &I hereinafter pronded, and if any suoh railroad 
oorporation, (or oommon carrier) Ihan be fouod gllilt.yof auy 
unjult dilOriminatiou as defiued in leotion three (8) of thia act, 
upon oonviotion thereof, shall be dealt with u herelDafter pro· 
vided. 
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DIIodmlD&- s.c.!I4. If any Buoh railroad corporation Ihall charge, col= ~=ed. lect or recei!e ~or t.he tr,!,nBpo~tation of any ·~nger ~r ~reig~t 
of a.y delorlptlon upon Ita railroad for any diatanoe Wlth10thll 
State, a greater amount of toll or oompensation than iI at the 
same time oharged, collected or received for the tranlportation 
in the lame direotion of any puaenger or like quantity of 
freight of the aame ola81 over a greater diltance of the lame 
railroad; or if it lhall oharge, collect or receive at any point 
upon ita railroad .a higher rate of toll or compensation for re
ceivinR handling or delivering freight of the ame olaaa and 
quantity, than it Ihall at the ome time oharge, collect or receive 
at any other point upon the same railroad; or if it lhall oharge, 
colleot or receive (or the tranlportation of any pMl8nger or 

l:,-'l~1Da- freight of any d8lOription over ita railroad a greater amount AI 
po~t to ~:&- toll or compensation than Ihall at the .. me time be oharged. 
er. collected or received by it for the tranlportation of any pM-

I8nger or like quantity of freight of the ome olall being traDI
ported in the ome direction over any portion of the lame rail
road of equal diltance; or if it Ihall oharge, collect or receive 
from any penon or penonl a higher or greater amonnt of toll 
or compensation than it lhall at the lame time ohU'$8, oollect 
or receive from any other perlOn or persona for reoeiV1Og, hand· 
ling or delivering freight of the lame 01&11 and like qnantity, 
at the l&IDe point upon ita railroad; or if it Ihall oharge collect 
or receive from any perlon or penons, for the tranlportation of 
any freight upon itl railroad, a higher or greater rate of toll or 
oompenlation than it Ihall, at the lame time, oharge, collect or 
rec8lve from any other penon or reraons, for the transportation 
of the like quantity of freight 0 the lame olau, being truB
ported from the same :p"oint in the .. me direction, over equI 
Cli.tancel of the ame railroad, or if it shall oharge, colleot or reo 
ceive, from any penon or peraoDB, for the UI8 and transporta
tion of any rUlroad oar or can upon its railroad, fot' any dis· 
tance, a pater amount of toll or compensation than is at the =a:..' lame time oharged, collected or received from any other penon 

10IIdI. or penollBo for the U88 and tranlportation of any railroad oar of 
the lame oluI or number, for a like pnrpoee, being tranaported 
in the same direction, over a greater distance of the ome rail· 
road; or if it Ihall oharge, collect or receive from any person or 
penon., for the nle and tranlportation of any railroad oar or 
oara npon ita railroad, a higher or greater compensation in the 
agpegate, than it lhall, at the lame time, oharge, collect or re
ceive from any other perlOn or penons, for the use and traDl' 
portation of anJ railroad oar or cars of the ame olau for a 
like P1UpOll8, belDg traDlported from the ome original poin\, 
in tile l&IDe direction, over an equal diltance of the· lame rail
road; all IUch diaoriminating ratee, ohargee, collection or reo 
ceipta whether made directly, or by meana of any rebate, draw
bacK, or other Ihift or evuion, lhall be deemed and taken, 

JMdenee of againlt luoh railroad oorporation, aa prima facie evidence of the 
=-=~. unj lilt discriminations prohibited by the prori.ioDI of thil act; 
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and it shall not be deemed a lutBoient exou88 or jutifioation of 
luoh diaorimination on the part of laid railroad oorporation, 
that the railway ltation or poInt at whioh it Ihall oharge oolleot 
or receive leu oompenlation in the aggregate for the transpor. 
tation of suoh p&l8enger or freight, or for the ule and tranlpor· 
tation of luoh railroad oar the greater dutanoe than for the 
Ihorter distance, is a railway station or point at whioh then 
ensta oompetition with any other railroad or means of trans
portation. Thil 88otion shall not be oonltraed so u to exolude 
other evidenoe tending to show any unjust disorimination in 
freight and ~enger rates. The provisions of this seotion 
shall extend and apply to any railroad, the branoheB thereof, 
and any road or row whioh any railroad oorporation has the 
right, licen88 or permission to Ule, operate or oontrol wholly or 
in part, within this State; provided however, that notliing 
herein oontained lhall be 10 ooDltraed u to prevent railro&41 
corporations from iuuing oommutation, exounion or thonland 
mile tiokets: provided the Bame are iIBned alike to all applying 
therefor. 

47 

S:ac. i6. It shall be nnlawiul for any such oommon oarrier ~ 
to oharge, coll8Ot demand or receive more for trauporting a OD II to OUL 

car of freight than it at the same time charge&, oolleot& de-
maude or reoeiveB per oar for several oars of a like olul of 
freight over the lame railroad, for the lame distance, in the 
lame direotion, or to oharge, oolleot, demand or receive more 
for transporting a ton of freight than it oharges, oo118Ots, de-
manda orreoeiveB per ton for Beveral toni of freight under a 
oar load, of a bke O1an of freight over the lame railroad for ... to ratellll 
the lame distanoe, in the same direction or to charge ooll8Ot, oar loads. 
demand or receive more for transporting a hnndred ponnda of 
freight than it oharges, ooll8Ot., demands or receiveB per hun-
dred for several hundred poundl of freight, under a ton, of a 
like clus of freight over the same railroad,- for the lame dis-
tance, in the same direotion, all snoh dieoriminating ratel, 
charges, oollections or receipts, wh.,ther made directly or by 
meanlof any rebate, drawbaok or other Ihift or evuion,lhall 
be deemed and taken against suoh railroad oomJNU!Y u ~ 
(acid evidenoe of the unjast dieorimiution prohibIted by thu act; 
provided, however, that for the protection and development of 
any new indnstry within this State, suoh railroad oompany may 
grant oonceBBion or Ip80ial rates for any agreed number of oar 
foads, but. suoh Ipeoial rates aforelaid Ihall fint be approved 
by the Board of Railroad Oommiuionen, anj a oopy thereof 
filed in the otBce thereof. 

S:ac. i6. Any luoh railroad oorporation guilty of extortion DIIcrImlDa
or of making any nnjut dieorimmation u to pauenrr or :OD "~JIUI
freight rates or the ratel for the Ole and transportation 0 rail- • .m:e 
road oan or in receiving handlin, or delivering freights shall or aD g. 
upon oonviotion thereol be fined In any BUm not 1.ls than one 
thouland dollan (*1,000) nor more than flve thoU8&nd dollarl 
(*5,000) for the firlt oftense; and for every lublequent often88 
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not leaa than five "thou8and dollara nor more than ten thouaand 
dollars (110,000) auoh fine to be impoaed in a oriminal proaecu· 
tion by indiotment, or ahatl be subject to the liability presoribed 
in the next aucceeding aeotion to be reoovered aa therein pro
vided. 

Peualt)' tor SEC. n. Auy 8uoh railroad oorpol'ation guilty of extortion 
dllcrlmtna· or of making any unja8t diaorimination a8 to pasaenger or 
tlOD. freight rates or the tates for the U8e and tran8portation of rail-

road oar8, or in receiving, handling or delivering freights ehall 
forfeit and pay to the State of Iowa not leu than one thou8and 
dollars (11,000) nor more than five thou8and dollars (15,000) for 
the firllt oilen8e and not 1esa than five thonsand dollara (15,000) 
nor more than ten thou8and dollars (II0,000) for every subsea 
quent oilense to be reoovered in a oivil aotion by ordinary pro
ceedings inltituted in the name of the State of" IOWL And 
the release from liability or penalty provided for in leotion 15 
of thil aot ahaU not apply to either a oriminal proseoution 
under the last preceding leotion or a oivil action brought under 
thil seotion. 

SEC. is. Whenever said Railroad Oommiuionera have good 
reuon to believe, that an., railroad oorporation or common car-" 
rier lubjeot to the provillons of thil act haa been guilty of ex
tortion or unj DIIt diaorimination and thereby beoome liable to 
the penalties presoribed in leotions i6 and 97 hereof, it ehall be 
their duty to immediately cauae suits to be oommenoed and 
proeeouted againat any auoh railroad oorporation or oommon 
carrier. SUOD suits and prosecutioDs may be instituted in any 
oounty of this state through or into whioh the line of the rail
road oorp()ration sued for violation of this aot may ext&nd. 
And 8uoh Railroad Commisaionen are hereby authorized, when 
in their jadgment, it ill neoeasary ao to do, to emplo,. oounsel to 
usist the Attorney General in oonduoting suoh aUlt on behalf 
of the ~tate. No iuoh lUite oommenoed b., said oommiuioners 
Ihall be dismiesed unless the said commiSSioners and the Attor
ney General shall oonsent thereto. And the oourt may iu its 
di80retion .pve preference to suoh suita over all other businesa 
exoept crimlDal oasea. " 

BaDdl~ of S.C. 99. That nothintr in this act shall apply to the oar
~~l ~~ riage, storage or handhng of property free or at reduced 

or rates for the United States or thiS State or munioipal ~overn· 
menta or for oharitable pUrpOse8, or to and from fau8 and 
expositions for exhibition thereat or for the employes of 
such oommon carriere or their families or private propertv 
or goode for the family ule of the employes of suoh oommon 
carriers, or the i8suanoe of mileage, exoursion or commutation 
passen~er tiokets. Nothing in this aot shall b~ conltrued to 
prohibtt any oommon carrier from giving reduoed ratea to Min
Isters of religion, or to prevent railroads from giving free car
riage to their own offioers and employes and their familiel 
dependent upon said offioer or employee for aupport and to 
personl in charge of live ltook being shipped from the point of 
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wpment to d.tiDation and retum, or to prevent the prinoi,al 
olioera of any railroad oompany or oompaniel from exohangtng 
puael or ticket! with other railroad oompaniel for their OIiOeD 
and em~loyel: and nothing in thil aot oontained .hall in any 
way abndge or alter the remedi. now ezisting at oommon law 
or by ltatute, but the proviBions of thiB act are in addition to. 
luoh remedies; provided, l.hat no pending litigation shall in any 
way be afteoted by this aot. 

S.o. so. The said railroad oommi8lionen and their leore- R L Oommle
tary ahall have the right of free transportation in the perform· =:, be 
anoe of their dati. oonceming railroada. on all railroads and ~ 
railroad trainl in thia state; and they may take with them ex- free. 
perte or other agentl whoae servicel they may require and who 
lhall in like manner be tranlpOrted free of oharge •. 

S.o. SI. To defray the ne08llary exI"tD .. of the aid Railroad Bx~ of 
Commiaaionen in making inveatiga~ionl and pro880ut.ing auita :'IPfI:;-e::p. 
and to pay all neoeeaary OOIti attending tbe aame uder the ClOD: how me&. 

proviaion of this act there is bereby appropriated, out of any 
money in t.he at&te trealury not otherwise appropriated, the 8am 
of ten tho1ll&Dd dollan (*10,000) or 10 mach thereof .. may be 
neoeaaary, to be drawn upon warrantl of the State Auditor 
illUed upon the ~uiaition of said Commiaaionera, ap,roved by 
the Govemor, WblOb requisition ahall be aooompanied by an 
itemised statement of the 00ItI and ezpen8e& to be raid. 

SBO. Si. Section 11 of ohapter '1'1 of the acta 0 tbe Seven· OoIIlllotlDg 
teellth General AIMmbly in mation to the Board. of Rulroad law lepearecl. 
Commi8liODera, and all lawa now in force in direot oondlet with 
any of the proviaionl of this act, are hereby repealed. 

SBO. S8. This act being deemed of immeCliate importance PublioaCloD. 
ahall take e«eat and be in foroe from and after thirtf dave after 
publioation in the Iowa State Re~ater and Oel Kom. Leader 
newapapera published in D. KOln. Iowa. 

Approved April 6th, 1888. 

I hereby certify that the fO!'8loing act waa published In the lIItI1G 
State Regiiter and Da Moinel .lAiider .A prU to. 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, &mta.f'J/ of &au. 
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